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have won the cham
pionship of Canada, 
of America, & of the 
world—the last in 
I f successive con
tests. We men
tion it to show that 
we have something 
behind these little 
talks.
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OTTAWA, Nov. 12.—(Special.-)—The 
following statement, Issued by the cen- j 

’ sus ana statistics office, presents final 
I estimates of yield during the past sea- I 
son In the Dominion of root crops,' [ 

. clover seed, fodder corn and hay, with 
1 market prices :

Potatoes on 503,600 acres yield an 
average of 142 bushels per acre, being 
a total of 71,511,000 bushels. The aver
age market price Is reported at 50 Cents 
per bushel, and the total value of crop 
may, therefore, be put at *35,765,500.

Turnips and other field rootsss on 
271,443 acres, and an average yield of 
371 bushels per acre, show a total pro- , 
duction of 100,765,363 bushels, which Is j 
considerably in excess of the prelim In- |

; ary estimates a month ago. The mar- 
ket prive averages 19 cents per bushel,

I which Indicates a total value for these 
I crops of *19,134,000.

The area of ' hay and clover is 8,211,- 
000 acres, which at an average yield of
I. 52 tons. Indicates a production of 
about 12,481,000 tons. At an average 
price of *10.25, the value of the crop 
may be put at *126,682,150.

Fodder corn, occupying an area of 
259,770 acres, yielded an average of
II. 08 tons per acre, and a total pro-1 
duction of about 2,878,000 tons. The 
average market price Is *4.05 per ton, 
and the total value represents *11,656,- 
000.
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i NThe Kennedy School is at 9 
Adelaide St. E. in Toronto.Is not only deliciously refresh

ing, but it is, above all things, 
characterized by absolute 
pureness. . .
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I The yield per acre of clover seen is 
I eststmated at 2.38 bushels In 1908, as 
; compared with 2.02 bushels in 1907, and 
1 of alslke clover seed at 2.92 bushels In 
; 1908. as compared with 3.21 bushels in 
| 1907. The market price of red clover 
seed this year averaged $7.50 per bushel 

; as compaAd with *9.77 In 1907, and 
alslke Clover seed this year averaged 

i *9.57 as compared with *9.06 in 1907.
It Is estimated that the acreage de

voted to clover seed this year exceeded 
that of 1907 by 29 per cent. In the case 
of red clover and 5 per cent, in the case 
of alslke.

An attempt was also made to ascer
tain the extent of the Increase pr the 
decrease In the area sown this year 
for next year's crop of fall wheat, last 
year's crop being represented by 100. 
According to replies received It would 
appear that the area under fall wheat 
will next year be less than that of 1908 
by 4 per cent. It is estimated that the

by t; 
wasi reiNEED MORE PROTECTION | 

00 VEGETABLE GROWERSii
Chl“EAST KENT” has been brewed in Guelph in the good old-fashioned 

English way by two generations of the Holliday family. They brew ale 
as it should be brewed. You will agree with this if you once try it.
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all|Opinion That Canadian Market is | 
Too Open to Outside Producers, j 

Expressed at Convention.

in
: they
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The feeling that the tlriff should he 
revised so as to give more protection 
to small fruit and vegetable growers ; 
was freely expressed at the fourth an- | 
nual convention of the Ontario Vege
table Growers' Association held at the 
city had yesterday. President R. H. 
Lewis, Hamilton, presided, and t^ie at- i 
tendance was large. \ .

Hon. James Duff, the new minister E 
of agriculture, spoke briefly, compli- i — 
mentlng the organization on its useful I 
work. He had noted the clamor among ; ■ 
vegetable growers for^the protection of I 
their Interests, and was giad to know j I 
that the measure of protection given 15 
by the Dominion government was u m 
'benefit to the growers. It would not j 
le fair to throw open fgtnada’s ra.tr- i K 
kets to the growers of other countries, I 
who would market their crops a little ■ 
earlier. ■

C. D. Seeley, M.P., said the tariff ' I 
Massey Hall has become transformed should toe regulated and improved for E 

as tho by magic Into a scene of life lhe benefit cf the small fruit grower, ! I 
and color. 1 he «round floor has been as in the case of the manufacturer, i ■ 
cleared of Its rows or seats and the In- He suKgested that the vegetable grow- B 
terior now presents a bazaar-like ers should ally themselves with the ■ 
aspect. Over the platform is spread a agricultural societies, and go buf. re | ■ 
sweeping canopy of white and emerald the Dominion house,
and around tne walls are ranged Prcf' Macl)un at the government ex- _ 
booths, gay in drapings of all the col- Pcrlmental farm. Ottawa, speaking on ; ■ 
ors of the rainbow and a few more "Irr|£atl°n and its effect on the growth I ■ 
Charming misses in attire painfully of veg«tables and small fruits,” cited j ■ 
typical or many of the races of Europe ? nu™her of experiments made In dif- ~ 
and or the Orient flit hither and thither. parts of the United States, and
In a word, the “Fair of All) Nations " of 0ntarlô, One partlculaily significant : 
under the auspices of the Toronto e*pf£iment 'vaa thal of G*0- A. Mltoh-i 
Graduate Nurses' Club, opened last f11, Pen.e,and' New Jersey, who, draw-1 
night lag water from a creek with simple, :

The presence of Sir Mor mer anu lnexpenslve apparatus, had a capacity j 
Ladv cart lent . d w 150 gallons a month. The cost of |
caslon the last touch It needed The jrri|ratl0n. per acre was. *2.50, and the 
attendance w as all that rm,id hlvî I increase in Production was: Cabbages. , 
beendesired," the Spacious arena iXg I ^ ^tatoes” 762 p7 !

densely thronged at the time of the ' cent” "hlte potatoes, 36 per cent., mel- , 
arrival of n,» r,un,. ,..û„ . I °ns, 34 per cent. Irrigation was of
the entrance bv the i>re«Td!oUmevnat i beneflt for tome crops. Corn and to- _ 
Barw ick and n *6» | matoes, showed no increase, while I
mlrse= nmnherin^ nfi office#s. The strawberries were retarded In growth. 
iX rVn u I, m ' „ arra>'ed 1" An Ontario producer. A. MacMeen, 
w nue, formed a double line from the said he was Induced to trv irFc-attnn 

Charles Hodgetts. M.D., chief health entrance to the platform, where the tn 1,". IfV .i"7 irrigation
officer of Ontario, will deliver a lecture former lieutenant-governor was re- d t * "a°r, d ? celeryerop frpm
on "Sanitation" In the town hall next eelved by Mrs a inert Cooterham ,„h and that he saved enough
Saturday evening under the auspices of ! had chatee of the tes ?nnm h ’ tMt year to pav the cost,
the Katepayevs' Association. Rev. \Y. aforecairieasti=tt| tej‘room'under the | Secretary J. LOckle Wilson said there 
G. Hack will act as chairman. . a arti. tic canopy. Here Lady was a need of legislation regard ng

bouoL't'ahxPrxTentR Wil!E a beaut.tu, the non-warranty clause found in seed 
"Dovvlmc whiiTn!LBs^ aU, ,Tnd „Mlss i Packages and In catalogs, and penal- 

"hlle *he band of the Royal izlng seed vendors who dispose of
^onT drIEa staU°aed ln the lower bal- see ls which show less than 60 per cent, 
cony, rendered the national anthem, vitality. , , ■

WEST TORONTO Noy. 12.—Every And thus the fair was declared for- He suggested that the Guelph Col- 
•mCeting held th discuss annexât.on mally open. ip„p hp tU t.it .
torings the union, of this city with To-j There are about thirty booths, most Hsh results as a further Ifears of Pget- 
ronto rearer a reality. The agreement, i of them dainty curio shops, tho in ting lid of inferior grade- g 1
as endorsed by the tobard of control j some light edibles are dispensed. Every bank deposits is increasing The 
was discussed at a special meeting of j article therein displayed is the pro'-
the \Vest Toronto City Council and it- , duct of the deft fingers of the nurses Meeting for Students.

At Rtilt.X, Nov. 12.—(Special).—This e* iv'ed wi h favor. There was one dis- and their friends, and the proceeds A students' meeting will be held In 
morning the .» employes ot tne Un- renting vote, however, in the person ; are to go towards a new club house for Toronto University Convocation Hall
derhill Sosman Shoe Co. quit wcik. or of Ala. How ed w ho declared that the the nurses, about *20,1)00 being reouir- on Sunday afternoon, to be addressed
as ihe.v flaim, were "locked out, ' due agreement as it stood at present was ed. Receipts were heavy last night by E. T. Colton of New York reore- 1 
to a dispute.between the company and 'ague and that West Toronto, in an] a very sutstant al advance towards SPntinS the International y’.MCA I
[he lusters. I ne latter, eleven in m.m- h‘s opinion, would ga.n nothing by the goal should be made during the and N- w- Rowell, K.C., chairman of :
bi r, objected to a reduction in wages annexation on the terms now proposed. three days of the falr "S the the Laymen's Movement for Missions i
consequent upon the Introdiuct.on et 1|1,,1°hn, LmLi hv‘it^'.ir ,?re In the basement is a midway, where- President Falconer will be chairman j 
labor-saving' machinery. Tne men say to b< benefited by tne terms of this |n are varied devices for the nrÂ,,=L — ■ !
that whereas they nave avetagel il.10 arriment in any shape or term, and ment „f visitors Including Mrs —
to *2 a day. the new terms would bring I thinly annexation on this basis would ]f.y3 wax work ’ nf , Jar_ IT T C A VHIPT I
thym to about a d< liar a day while th! bring about a business depression in ihrear! ï bloom. Ht. 1. ô A JM ü L L L
iXpa iy ci ‘ini that the raa , West Toronto such as has net be?n "hôl'e ,1^" 1"d WINES AND LIQUORS
will al ow loom to do faster work and »ecn for some time." picturesauenesf °f charm,n8 ; AIMD UQUORS
so make up the reduced prices per 01t>" «oücitor Anderson made a 1 qUentS8'________________ 523-525 Y0NCE 8T.
piece. Otheis of the empi yes quit aPler'did address in favor of the agree- 
work i i support of the lusters. They ment a.nd enumerated the different 
Include 15 girls. " reasons why a union o-f the two c'ttfs

"'J ne irouble was caused by :hc in- would be desirable, 
troduction of iaoor-saving ma •|perv “We- will be part of ttoe great City 
doing better and faster work, ’ , aid I cf Toronto with its rp’endld credit,"
Freo Underhill to The World to-night. f.ai? be. "We have a debt of one mil-
"We eculd not run to .advantage Wuh !ion which has hampeied us
a portion of the works tied up, and ! in 3,1 our financial work." 
have accordingly closed down u. til t. v Mayor Baird explained that the 
strikers' places are filled. terms would be sutomittid to a p< pular

' Ole and If they were not favorat la 
the people could show their expression 
by voting against annexation.
, R. L. McCormack also, spoke in favor 

of the agreement as It Is.
Police Magistrate Ellis returned ves- 

terday from h!s hunting ti p in tie 
Muakoka wilds, ar.d has 
doe to his credit.

■ ! Supt. O’Donnell has installed a pow
erful new arc lamp on the corner cf 

! the old. fire hall to light the approach
I to the- new or.e.

ttie-.
U:1 to
day. 
Tues 
to a

March. The price was a good one.
D. Even's brother from Ok.ahoma, 

who he has not seen for 36 year- is acreage of summer fallowed land this 
at present on a visit here. ’ year is 3 per cent, lass than In 1907.

Special services are being conducted 
in the R. C. Church here this week.

Manager Chas. McClellan of the Wes
tern Bank reports that business Is good 
in Pickering and that the volume of 
bank deposits are increasing. The 
manager !s proving an acceptable man 
1er his position.

The municipal election is nearing 
and already surmises are in the a.r!
It is 'reported that the present council 
are likeiy to go back by acclamation.

Leading Values in the Men’s Store 
for Saturday. $14 and $15 Coats for 
$8.95. Boys’ - Clothing Always a 
Feature. 1

ii u Th

FAIR OF ALL NATIONS”
II BRILLIANT SPECTACLE

of tl

wife,
Men’s Winter Overcoats. Retfular $14, $15 and $16 50, 

Clearing Saturday $8.95.
247 Men’s Overcoats, consisting import-1 

ed black English Cheviots and English and 
Scotch tweed coatings, made in the newest J _ 
Chesterfield style, ranging in length from 48 to X UK 
50 inches, finished with velvet collar, fine 
linings and trimmings, all sizes, on sale Satur
day....................................

urjnew his
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haiwith the city. City jrater 

me least among tn- benefits 
would accrue.

was not 
which816 MEETING IN ODD 

AVENUE FAVORS UNION
Th

\ st&t
Event Under Auspices of Toronto 

Nurses Opens Successfully 
at Massey Hall.

cell'A ever Smv nintrlet.
“Where did the members of the rail

way board get their geographical in
formation'."' asked Mev. Mr. Christie. 
“Why did they, not come up Reid, Ash- 
dole or Coxweil-avenues? We plead for 
the moral welfare • of our families and 
the improved sanitary and home condi
tions which come from union with 
city,” he said.

'it is all very well for the golf club 
to enjoy themselves seven days in the 
week, but we are plain people, and only 
ask for common necessaries of life, ' 

The board of control and Assessment was a s.atement which brought a vol- 
Commi.-sioner Forman have virtually icy of applause.
endorsed a proposal to extend the area Mr. Fadon, as representing Chester, 
in tori; Townsnip, seeking annexation voiced the opinion of a large number 
with the city, as favoring the enlarged area.

Instead ot annexing 2b0 feet north of declared that the movement would 
Dantorth-avenue, it is now proposed to ceive large support, 
extend a distance of 14D0 feet, follow- Edward Gilltsp.e, who, probably more 
in*tne old "Chester' line fiom the Belt than any other man, has worked inde- 
Llne to 3i)0 teef east of Leslie-street, l'atigabiy, made a strong appeal for 
and thence southerly to within 250 feet | unanimity and aggressive work, 
ot Danforth-evenue, easterly to East James Brown, Loxwell-avenue, who 
Toronto. in the earlier stages of the meeting

This was the statement handed out wanted to submit a question or two, 
at a big rady ol’annexationists in R"id- was then accorded the privilege, 
avenue Prcsbyierian church, last n.ght, Mr. Brown's question, wass .with re
end bacKpd frame as it was by repre- .-met to the application o?’ ctortatn 
e mtatives from the Ches.er dis.net, Xv yen wood and itracondale residents 
who aectarcd that the petition would ofr a 
win, tile meeting haned tne statement by the 
with tne grea'ie-c t ninusia.-rn.

Rev. Mr. Christie presided, and many 
ladies graceu 
presence.

J. \V. Miller, who was largely asso- 
viated with tne original peti- 

railway and mu- 
ui.sailoweu, urged 

the work", ot 
"We have made 

expenses," saiu 
-Air. Mil.er, "but we are all willing lu 
do it again, pmt tlie next time we will 
submit a showing which will admit of 
no dispute.”

"We are out to win this' fight," and 
with one , exception the big meeting 
cheered the statement. «

Mayor Ku<*oiirit£ra.
“We in East Toronto are watching 

your lignt • lor better light, better sew - 
age and better home conditions, with 
tne greatest interest,” said Mayor Me- 
MiUen of East Toronto. "We want to 
finite ourselves with the big city, but 
wo do not want to be separated from H 
toy 1600 acres of land, with‘no common 
interest." The mayor assured them of

In* 1
theBliACOXUALK.

BRACONDALE, Nov. 12.—Tile Indies' 
Aid of Zion Methodist Chtirch opened 
their bazaar in the school room of tlie 
church to-day. The opening was well 
patronized and the sale will continue 
to-morrow (Friday). Refreshments be
ing served at alt hours and tea will be 
served from ô to 7 p.m. 
free.

i his
with]
celloMen • College Uleters, in fine soit 

wool, English ulster coating with 
lofty finish, in dirk rich brown end

very newest donble-biesstej style, 
according to the latest New York 
model, made with long, fashionable 
lapels, showing open front or to 
button up close to throat, fine twill 
mohair lining», very special $22.00.

for
Will Resubmit Petition Under 

Board’s New Ruling—County 
. _ News Notes.

bronze ground with subdued greenish 
plaid, cut in single and double- 

breasted style with neat Prussian 
collar, a distinguished garment, show
ing perfect style and fit, heavy mohair 
twill linings, sxtra special value $12.

Men s College Coats, in fine im
ported Scotch tweed ulstering, thick, 
soit finished material, in handsome 
brown end fawn mixtures, cut in the

Leading Values in Boys’ Clothing.
Youths Suits, in fine imported 

English and Scotch tweeds of smooth 
Saxony and rough soft finish, in 
fashionable single-breasted style, the 
colorings are brown grounds and grey 
mixture», showing check and stripe 
effect*, fine lining», sires 33 to 35, 
extra value 9,00.

Bfcya' Two-piece Norfolk Suite, in 
smooth Saxony finished English 
tweede, neat grey mixtures and brown 
and green grounds, plain knee pants.
sizes 24 to 28, 3.75.

Etne over
Admission' f Ni

Men's Imported English Kersey 
Cloth Overcoats, in rieh sell brown 
shade, cut in the latest 46-inch 
Chesterfield style, made roomy, yÿh 
long shapely lapels, inlaid velvet'col
lar, fine twill lining» to match, special 
value' $15.00.

XOHT1I TORONTO.

Northern Heights Residents Want 
Town to Lay Wntcrinaln.

Clii;
this
im;

; NORTH TORONTO, Nov. 12___Rev.
W. G. Rack preaided over the concert 
given to-night at the Kglinton Pres
byterian Church under the auspices of 
the Ladies* Aid Society and the pro
ceeds are being devoted to the inter
ior decoration of the new church.

The program was an excellent one, 
and afforded an evening of unalloyed 
pleasure to the big audience present.

Rev. Norman McLeod of Brockville 
will preacli inutile Deer Park Presby
terian Church 'next Sunday.

Northern Heights people are signing 
a petition for the ’ laying of water- 
mains ’on their streets. The- petition 
for a main on BoWood-avenue reached 
the council at their last meeting and 
now the people of Ranleigh-avenue are 
asking for one. Roslin and Snowden- 
avenues will follow.

tion
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Boys' Dark Grey English Cheviot 
Overcoats, in Chesterfield style, with 
neat velvet collar, finest linings and 
trimmings, perfect style and fit, sizes

It
is dii

Tl
froi24 to 5.00; 29 to 30. 6,00:31 

to 33, 7.00: 34 and 35, 8.00. rapl
Prii

Boys College Ulster Coats, made 
in imported cheviot finished frieze, in 
dark grey with self cut stripe effect, 
double-breasted style, neat Prussian 
collar, best heavy twill lining», very 
special value, sizes 24 to 28, 5.00, 
29 and 30. 5.75 : 31 to 33, 6.50; 
34 and 35, 7.50,

and
WeiTO

fixed assessmeat, as suggested 
Railway board.

Would op’ioHc It.
"Wbtivl^ver tne board of control may 

do, and it is well understood that ail 
applications for annexation are un^ 
voiiditiona., ' su.d Aid. Unisholm, "I am 
utterly opposed to granting any. I 

"Straignt annexation for us," sjtid the 
big >E'V.tU: ring, and so it stood.

<’ojnsuitt'. Nr.mvtl.
This committee was . appointed: 

Chairman. Edward Gillespie, and 
Messrps. D. Leslie, G. G. Mackenzie, V. 
Lennox, J. M. Miller, J. Linden, J. M. 
Fogg, J. Furrier, . Gillespie, j. Bur
ton, F. Anderson. It. Robinson, \v. \\. 
Jonnston, J. Fallow.

ta;
me gaiiiei ing vViui t.o

(

' s; teition which iiie 
aaiclpal 
renewed diligence, in 
tne present petition, 
ibacnhces ana incurred

A Great Variety of the Reput
able Underwear for Men

COVIboa ril 8WEST TORONTO. lmi
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L’elhis hearty support-.
"I am me owner of Lindenhurst.some 

45 acres in tho disput'd teintoiy," saiu 
J. W.'Linden, "and the golf opponents 
of the' measure try to enlist 
Port, pointing otit the tax- bugub.oo. If 
1 owned 5'iu acres- 1 would still, want 
sanitation and progress," said he, and 
the applause shook th? building. "I'm 
Bcotvli, and 1 don't believe in standing 
in the way of progress,” lie said..

Take in t'heater.
Lennox " gave 

statement of the progress made since 
the rejection of the petition by 
board, and outlined the proposed in
crease in area, which it was considered 
judicious to. annex.

"I Mn with you. in your light for bet
ter living conditions, * said Aid. Chis
holm.

/you 
' one

:<:ÿ3

8 s,
Th.my sup- lant]X

\’ ~r '• ’ ’ & *

to-.Temlskninlngr Inquest Opened.
NORTH BAY, Nov. 12.—(Special )__

An inquest Into the Temiskaming 
steamboat disaster opened this morn
ing at Maltawa and was adjourned 
until Saturday.

Ryan. Morrison and Roy, the most 
seriously injured of the survivors, are 
doing well.

Battlefield* t ommG.lon Here.
Sir George Garneau. mayor Sir Que- 

Adelard Turgeon and Bvron 
E. Walker, members of the Quebec 
Battlefields Commission, met in Toron
to yesterday. The work before the 
commission yesterday was the passing 
of accounts. The commission will meet 
again to-day.

Forger Get* Two Months.
ST. CATHARINES. Nov. 12.—(Spe- I 

cial.)—Convicted of passing a forged I 
cheque on Peter Freeman, Robert Col
lins was this afternoon sentenced 
two months ln the county Jail.

Goods shipped to any point In On
tario. Special attention to mall orders. 
Write for wine list. Phone X. 132. ÎÊlHii L

CAled is!
will\/ ; Tl

Charles ! SWia concrete

Dr. Soper-Dr. White 1 self!
tile4

t

rittvGHING.

Newsy Note* of interest to Township 
People fiencrnlly.

r Sq.V 1
N

Wolsey,16 ^ w Britannia, Jason, St.
George, Penman’s’ Imperial, Stanfield’s, 
^c. Ali Weights. Prices $1.00 
$3.00 Per Garment.

The City of Toronto^ win give 
a; unvc bettor lighting facilities,

the taxation0am*

‘<h ' "l ■ that the advantage was on Church-street, and will move in in

► W
Mil:
ncu
squOa yrarl rg Noa erl<
InStturâay Underwear Special-Men’s heavy Scotch >

wool, fine ribbed wool, fine natural wool etc in 
single and double front, some are double back and
^rfict rantHeed unshrinkable. full sized and
perfect-fitting underwear for small, medium and bH 
men, all one price Saturday 98c a garment. u

Ber
SEE OUR ASSORTMENT OF

BRIAR 
ROOT

We have them in all sizes, shanes and styles 
tvith HANDOUT VULCANITE STEMS,
also mounted with finest rock amber stems, in 
cases, containing from one to twenty-five 

pipes, each ranging in price !rom 75c. to $30.00 per set. 
Don’t fail to see the Bargains displayed in our windows this week
QUEEN WEST WILSON, 98 Queen West

collSPECIALISTS
IN FOLLOWING DISEASES of MEN

Pile* Epilepsy l.oat Vitality 
Asthma Syphilis uyspepeln 
Catarrh Stricture Rheumatism 
Diabète* Emission* Skia lllwense* 
Rupture Varicocele Kidney Affeet’na 
One visit advisable, but if impossi
ble, send history and 
stamp for free reply.

Office* Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 
Street*.

Hours: 10 a.iti. to 1 p.m., „ 
to 6 p.m. Sundays, 10 a.m. to 1

fi Pai
* i) GENUINE PIPES to : regiKLEIN —Vit G.

i KLEINBURG, Nov. 12.—(Special.)
Tile death of John Brown, a well- I Chainbere-Ferlnnd Strike.

; known N aughan Township farmer, took ! A telegram was received last night 1 
I place here to-day. Deceased was 55 that a new strike of ore was made on :
years of age and a native of Guelph, the Chambers-Ferland property at Co- 

; H- "'as for some timer resident in Mor- bait, 
ristown and Rocktorr. later removing 
to Klelnburg. where he had lived for 
25 years. H" leaves a widow, six sons 
and thre? daughters. Mr Brown 
a member of the C. O. o. F. and the 
Woodmen of the World, and had been 
111 about a year. In politics he was a 
Liberal.
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Men’s Hats Bought Here to 
Advantage.

S.turdzy 90c. V fl you’ worth UP to 2.00,

two-cent

Mi
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WANLESS & CO. 2 p.m. 
- p.m.was

DRS. SOPER and WHITE396 Yonge Street 
TORONTO.

Tl!
acc<25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ontario
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An eminent analyst says of "East 
Kent” that It Is “perfectly pure, con
taining only tlie necessary ingredients 
in first-class ale," and also adds: "Its 
appetizing and strength-giving quali
ties render It exceedingly useful for 
medicinal purposes."

Day’s Doings in West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTY
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